
Checklist for Art History Majors and Minors 
(For more detailed information, please see the online Catalog and 

http://cms.skidmore.edu/arthistory/majors/index.cfm) 

 

Welcome to the Art History Department!  We’re pleased to have you as a major working with us.  Any 

time you have a question about the program, do talk with your art history advisor; for special 

permissions and approvals, please see the Chair of Art History, Prof. Katie Hauser (Filene 118A).  

 

AH Major (twelve courses total) 
 

1.  Foundation (three courses):   

_____a.  One 100-level course* 

_____b.  One studio art course of your choice except AR299, 361, 375, and 399 (note prerequisites in 

Catalog)  

_____c.  AH221:  Practices of Art History (should be taken by end of sophomore year) 

 

 

*For students in the class of 2014 and beyond, only ONE 100-level course will count towards the major, and 

breadth (below) can be earned ONLY with 200- and 300-level courses. 

 

 

2. Breadth (four art history courses).  Take one course from four of the following five areas: 

_____a. Ancient and Medieval Art in the West:     __________ 

_____b. 15
th

- to 18
th

-Century Art in the West:   __________   

_____c. Modern and Contemporary Art in the West:  __________ 

_____d. Arts of Africa and the Americas:     __________ 

_____e. Asian Art:          __________  

 

Note that some courses fulfill “b” or “c” or “c” or “d” but not both.  Please confirm with the Art History 

Chair before assuming.  

 

 

3. Exploration (at least three courses of two, three, or four credits each, including a seminar but not counting 

the optional senior thesis; no more than three credits may be from internships): 

_______Course One:   __________ 

_______Course Two:   __________ 

_______Seminar (AH375):   __________ 

 

4.  Writing requirement in the major (one course, preferably before junior year): 

_______AH220:  Writing in Art History (must be taken concurrently with a 200- or 300-level art history 

course of three or four credits, except AH221, AH299, AH375, AH380, or AH399) 

 

 

5. Capstone (one course): 

_______AH380:  Capstone (fall semester of senior year)  

 

 

 

 

Over for minor 



 

 

 

 

AH Minor 

 

A minimum of five 2- to 4-credit courses, for a minimum of 17 credits; one course must be at 300-level 

_______Course One:    __________ Credits:   _____ 

_______Course Two:    __________ Credits:   _____ 

_______Course Three:   __________ Credits:   _____ 

_______Course Four:   __________ Credits:   _____ 

_______Course Five (300-level):  __________ Credits:   _____ 

 

    Total Credits:  _____ 


